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CRUELTY=
TO INSAME PATIEMTS

Lakeland Asylum in
a Bad Light

Eye Witnesses of Brutality
by Attendants

I DR FURNISH COMPLACENT

Attaches Little Importance to Re-

ports

¬

and Expects 10 11

yestIg4tIoN-

There will be no Investigation of

the charges ol cruelty which have

been made against the attendants of

this Institution said Dr J GFnr
ntsb Superintendent of the Central

Insane Asylum at Lakeland to a

Herald reporter

Superintendent 1nrnlsh was seated
In his office at the asylum and the
manner In which he made the above
statement Indicated that he attached
little Importance to the assertions
that patients at the Institution bad
been the victims ot brutal assaults
In the course of the conversation Dr
Furnish said that he had looked Into

I
the matter thoroughly and was con-

vinced that the charges were without
foundation In seeking to explain
the motive which any person of per
sous might have for making sensai
tlooal charges against the methsxls
employed at the asylum the supetlni
tendent declared that residents of
the vicinity were trying to bring the
management of the Institution laU
bad odor because harmless paUeita
at the asylvta were allowed to walk
out with their attendants when the
weather was good

They have tried to have us la
dieted by the grand jury and they
ire disappointed because of failure
he

saidMrs
Msmle Slater who lives a

short distance from the asylum
showed evidences of amusement whett
told that Dr Furnish wu defending
tie attendants of the loatitatlon

lithe life which those nnlottnnslc
people must live behind the closed
doora ol the asylum la horrible to
think IIboutlI eald Mrs Sister

IIIFrou what I have seen with my
on a public thoroughfare I

I dare riot think of what Is possible
when the patients are alone with their
keepers

IILl8t Wednesday I witnessed tire
moat brutal occurrence that I ever
beard ol I saw nn attendant ol the
asylum kick lad beat An inoffensive
patient until the victim Sell to the
ground prostrated I was hectic my-

self with Indignation and before I
knew it I was fanning to the rescue
ol the patient Then I realized that
being a woman I could do no gobd
by using force and I determlnedto
wait lad see what the law eonlddd

Mrs Slater said that she wo4w

rather not have her name ased lien
nectlon with the case but that ahe
was ready at any time to go before a

I board or Inquiry and tell what she
had witnessed Then she pointed to

I a grassy plqt directly behind the
Lakeland depot of the Louisville and
Nashville railroad which was aoo

yards away from her home
1110 you see that little green

awardl1IIhe <1IIWell on
bright sunshiny days the attendabta
ot the asylum bring out the patlebU

in squads and let them sit aronndlon
the grass The women and the men

are brought out together and thcy all
have to sit la a row lithe ground
Is damp they have to alt down aby
way forI have seen them sitting on
the ground when I would not dare to
go ont without overshoes

toLast Wednesday there were about
200 patients seated about and hat
on my front porch and watched them
fora while There were five or six
attendants In charge of the group
All at oneeone of the men patients
raised up slightly and reached out as
though to pick up something The
next Instant a big burly attendant
came rnnnlng np from behind and
kICked the patient who fell forward
orf his face The attendant then
kicked the prostrate man several
times la the a4dea The patient ma3e
no effort toreelsf He merely cried
plteouly sad put his arm about hU

UieI1 mt BcrwBi for he qUit kicking tire

pitIataapked him ap bodily arid
slammed him down roughly In his
place In1 the tiDe Soontbe patients
were taken back to Ihe asylum I

J went down to the depot rind asked
MreMary Terry the ageniI she bad
seen the brutal attack She said that

I
she had not but that she believed
anything was possible so far as the
treatment of the patients was con ¬

cerned
101 told her what I bad witnessed

Pont she tiled to call for Fnrnlsh Over

4

f Io

attendantjbut
nun by inquiring oi other attendants
but they professed Ignorance of any
unusual treatment

Mrs Mary Terry who boa lived in
the neighborhood of the flaying for
yearn and whose family once owned
the land on which the Institution was
built was seen and she readily told
what she knew of the conditions at
the asylum

The treatmentwhich those pa
tlenta received at the hands of the at
tendanta Is a disgrace to humanity
said Mrs Terry I was busy in the
office when the assault which Mrs
Slater describes occurred and I was
not a witness However I know
that something terrible occurred or
Mrs Slater could not have been so
agitated She was trembling with
rage when she came to the station
shortly after the inhuman assault I
tried to learn the name of the attend
ant but I could not and I wrote a
letter to Dr Furnish stating the facts
of the outrage

About ten days ago I was looking
outr the window of the station
There were several patients there with
an attendant When the guard was
ready to march them back to the asy-

lum he lined them up like a compa-
ny

¬

ol soldiers One of the patients
got out of line and the attendant ran
up to him and caught him by the
shoulders shaking and kicking him
until he was tired of his exertions

Dirt I am not the only one who has
been shocked by the actions of the at
tendanta at the asylum continued
Mrs Terry Almost every one who
live out here has seen more than
enough to convince them that all is
sot right and I believe that a large
number of intelligent witnesses from
tilts section conld be found to testify
before Investigating body Even
my little niece who is only thirteen
years old has come to me crying and
told me that the attendants were
beating some of the unfortunate men
or women who were confined at the

asylumThe
attendants have no right to

bring large parties of patients down
around the depot The practice is a
natance to the neighborhood and
then the patients get out on the rail-

road tracks and some of them are In

danger of being killed There Is

plenty of room on the hum of the in
ntltlon where the patients can be ex-

ercised
¬

without inconveniencing the
public

11 do not poct much weight ia
these charge said Dr FurnlbbIIIC
these people think that attendants are
brutal all they have to do Is to come
here and point out tIre roan who
abuses patients and I will summari ¬

ly dlsmira him from thtf service We
have more than 1200 patients here
and about 100 attendants and some ¬

times Incidents occur which are una¬

voidable
III do not Intend to bother about

sensational statements and the pub ¬

lie can believe them or not I do not
believe that our record for managing
the Institution can be soiled Ido
not fear an Inquiry

Dr Thomas P Satterwhite a mem ¬

ber of the Asylum Board of Commie
stoncrs saidIAn I know about
brutality at thejjsylum Is whet I have
read in the newspapers There has
been no official report to my knowl ¬

edgeWill
there be an investigation

was asked
IIi cannot say replied Dr Setter

whitehThat will depend on the de¬

velopments which may come
Louisville Herafd

There is one rational way to treat
nasal catarrh the medicine Is applied
direct to the affected membranel The
remedy ia Elys It re ¬

stores the inflamed tissues to a
healthy st te without drying all the
life out pi them and It gives backtbe
lot senses of taste and smelt The1

sufferer who is tired of vain experi ¬

meats should use Cream Balm
Druggists sell it for sq cents Ely
Brothers 59 Warren Street New
York wUIruaiVtt

OTonXAlsrs ti vTM KM Yw Htft Atafj ItIIpatVt JIifl
If

Timing Himself
Mr Jpgway bad been on a prolong

elsprte When he began to realize
whathe teas doing he found himself
walking aimlessly along the street

IOfficr1I he said to the first po¬

liceman he met what day of the
week is thlfl

I Thuridiy14 was the reply
Mri Jagway walked on till he met

aibtberone
Officer he sddIIwhat day of

the month is tbbI
The zh vas the reply

A blcck further on he encountered
R third policeman

wl1lyoube
this Iflleye1nhim i

Thanks rejoined Mr Jagway
proceeding on his way CIt1lnk l1

uClIIcagorlbud
V
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A NEGRO TRADER

Story of a Tragedy Told bYa
Tombstone

When the late Mr Shakespeare
wrote that there were Sermons In

Stones II the great dramatic genius
might have peered far enough Into

the future to have Included grave
stones in his category for more than
one of the latter even in our own
beautiful City of the Dead tells a sad

tale and furnishes the text for a pa
thetic sermon says the MaysvUle

Public2Innorth of the main entrance to the
Maysvlllc cemetery stands and un ¬

pretentious headstone thnsinectibsd

My Husband

JAMES MMILLIN

BORN

July 26 i8 >6

v Was Murdered in

the city of Memphis

By TsaacL Bolton

My123 J857

Aged

50 Yrs 10 Mr 27 Ds

Beyond this lies a story of the ante-

bellum
¬

days when slavery was recog¬

nized as a divine institution and
when the traffic in bumau beings was
regarded as a legitimate if not an hon ¬

orable business enterprise
WAS A NIGGER TRADER

Jim McMlllin as hr was familiarly
known was In the parlance of that
period a nigger trader 1t At the
time of which we write he lived in a
house in the brick rowll In West
Second street using the cellar for a

upenlI tire windows and doors being
secured by Iron bars bolts and locks
As he bought slaves he herded them
In this pen until he secured a

drove1I when he took them South
by boat there was no direct railway
communication in those nnprogrcss
ive dayo disposing of them to other
and more extensive nigger traders
in the cotton and sugar centers Mem-

phis
¬

being a favorite market just as
Clnclnnatlls today the favorite mar-

ket
¬

for the Mason county farmers
drovcuf hogs

Among the largest dealers in
Memphis were N B Forrest after
ward the famous Confederate cavalry
leader nod Bolton Dickens Co

the latttr firm coaductlcgnn immense

stave pen at the foot of Howard Row
on the river flout with branches In

Richmond Va and Montgomery
AU

Some months previous to the fatal
occurrence Mr McMlllin had sold a
bunch of negroes to the latter firm
among which was a likely young
mulattoas they were described In

the sale bills
This boyll was to become free up-

on
¬

reaching a certain age and this
fact was stated to the buyers at the
time of dale-

Subsequently Bolton Dickens
Co I disposed of the slave farther
South without however disclosing
the fact of his limited servitude and
when the truth became known to the
last purchases he called the Memphis
firm to account

It must be remembered that Mem-

phis
¬

in 1857 was a long way removed
frontMaysvillc The telegraphic ser ¬

vice was an infant industry the
telephone was unknown and speed ¬

lest mode of direct travel was by
steamboat

In May 1857 Mr McMlllin mode
hiS first trip to Memphis after the oc¬

currence above stated On the date
recorded in his epitaph he was seated
in the office of BoltonDlckens Co

talking with Mr Dickens
Mr Bolton entered and Mr Dick ¬

ens aroseaadHld
IMr Bolton this Is Mr McMlllin

of Kentucky
In those days it was the proper ca ¬

per for every Southern gentleman to
totelan arsenal reenforced with

the favorite Bowie knife
Without waiting bra word of ex ¬

planation and with alt the fires of
chivalry converted into a confla ¬

gration Bolton with the frenzy of a
demon exclaimed

You are the that sold us
a free nigger1 At the same time
shooting McMlllin with a Derringer
and Instantly drawing a Bowieknife
and literally disemboweling his de ¬

fenseless victim
v-

McMlllin died in a faw minutes and
Somewhat singularly Bolton was ar ¬

rested anl committed to the Brown
Eagle without ballBrown Eagle

tht1tocaln rose
the highest tension for there were
thousands of noole piople there who
deprecated the frequency of murder
and the uniform dismissal of the

offenderA
weeks later John Abell a

wealthy gambler who occupied the
Commandants residence at Fresi
dint Polke attempted Navy Yard I

>

A

>

hot nd killed a respectable rump I

iiuhker named Jim Bvetson In Adams
lItroe

This was the ast straw and
fithin i few hour the Brown Eagle I

wr3 stmonuded by a tremendous
crowd of Infuriated citizen bentjipon
lynching Abell and U was only by
reason of the most urgent appeals
from prominent speakers that the
crowd dispersed and quite WAS reo

Btored
While Bill McEwen one of the lo

cal editors of the Bulletin was stand ¬

ing on the jalJyard fence addressing
the citizens he lost bin balance and
the writer who was then an attache
o that office saved him from falling
lit6 a oldfashioned well which was
jut belnd him
c During this turmoil Bolton who
was confined in the dungeon and not
knowing of the AbellEverson affair
thought the mob was after him and
the prayers he sent up would have
filled a volume

After the lapse of a year Boltons
case was called for trial

Owing to the settlement In Mem ¬

phis a change of venue was granted
and the cause was removed to Cov
Ington in the county of Tlpton

lIe bad the ablest criminal law

yerallthat moucy could proure in

that fcect0 i t HS thought tb il
if he could ecure an attorney aual
some willing witnesses from Mr
McMillln3 own home It would
strengthen his case very materially

So the late Judge Richard H Stan
ton of this was employed and be
summoned to Memphis a brace of
witnesses who were expected to sweat
to any old statement that would dam-

age
¬

Mr McMlllInVcharecter and In-

fluence
¬

the jury in Boltona behalf
These witnesses were King Plum

mer Bob Thompson Dan Glascock
Lafe Cone Bob Powers Squire BUss

Jim Reed andlLon Jackson the latter
a negro formerly belonging to the
late John M Wilson by whom he
had been freed probably because of
his worthlessness

OATH AT A DISCOUNT

Plummet was tbe only witness put
on the stand bnt when in answer to
the Prosecuting Attorneys question
he raid he knew Lou Jackson and had
played cards with him he was

promptly told to stand aside for In

that day a white nan who wonH

tiJszth triger vras so lucbI
blow the nKger that his oatli was
at a tsonntof about 99 it pnrwct-

Of the remaining witnesses Cone
and Bliss rtfuscd to please the law-

yers by swearing to a falsehood nnd

the entire party Was rent borne
With the exception of Reeti all In

eluding Judge Stanton have long
since testified in the Sopieme Court
above

In behalf of the prosecution the
Rev Dr R C Grundy formerly of
this city but then pastor of the Beale

strelt Presbyterian church Hamilton
Gray the wellknown Maysvills mer ¬

chant George Nelson and Andrew
Newell the latter two then In busi-

ness in Memphis were called to es ¬

tablish McMilllns character for peace
and good citizenship for bewasthe
most amiable of men These two
have long passed sway

BOWOK ACQUITTED

At the conclusion of the trial Bol ¬

ton was acquitted by r jury every
one of whom it was believed had been
bought outright with the murdtrera
gold

Then came the ghastly sequel
The expenses of the trial had been

enormous fully 100000 Judge
Stanton alone getting a fee ol 5000
in gold and Bolton set up the claim
that the firm should foot Ute bills

This was resisted by Mr Dickens
and tt G r lr t < Ti 3ts and the con-

sequence
¬

waoa falling out among the
partners antagonizing litigation and
finally a bitter fend

First there was a killing between
the principals and the murderous
spirit extended on both sides until
within less than twentyfive years
nineteen persons had been shot down
in tbe open or assassinated in the
darkall of which is prefaced by the
unpretentious headstone in our ceme¬

tery
The BoUonDickens vendetta Is the

most celebrated In the South as It
was Indeed one of the bloodiest in all
history

S It has been the purpose ot the writ-
er

¬

to connect the local actors with the
event in Its first stages rather than
to give the extended facts that fair
lowed

andGrlpI>

grip Is their resulting In pneumonia
II reasonable care is used however
and Chamberlains Cough Remedy
taken all danger will be avoided
Among the teas of thousands who

I haveused this remedyfar these dis ¬

eases we have yet to learn of a single
ease haying resulted In pneumonia
which shows conclusively that it Is a
certain preventive of that dangerous
dlseagf It will cure a cuiJ or an at
tacicof the grip in less time than any
other treatment It Is pleasant and
MfeTto take For sate by all drug
gtats p

ti

rc

DISCUISED CATARRit
II

A Stealthy Insidious Weakening
Enemy to Womea

REV HABHIET B EDWARDS CUXTOtf J-

I

IA a-

II 1ao 1 II us us s S 1ISs a S S S S S I S I S I S a ii o S II S I 5 1

ROT harriet n Edwards la a recent Icjtor from Mt Pleasant Park
Clinton Ia writes

I have found that Peruna Is a wonderful medicine to sine In diseases
peculiar to women It quickly and permanently rettorea health tad visor
Dadact3 asa natural tonlcto a wormout system Ibay so ferns yeroburr d
a case which was notgreatlyaided by Ha useREV DR II R EDWARDS

u 1IIERE aro a muUltndo of women

I especially houflowlvoe and all other
women obliged to bo on their loc

conn tantly who ito wretched beyond de-
scription simply bocauso their strength
and vitality sapped away by catarrhal
discharges from tho pelvIs orgoao
Those women got up In the morning
tired drag themselves through their
dally duties tired only to go to bod at
night na tired aa before

Poruna la such a perfect epeclflo for
each case that when patients barn onoo
nsod U thoy can never be induced to
quit it nnul ihey lira pdrmaucndy cured
It pgtr3 to roliilVO tlto jhlz ble

9

IhIus
I

Et2deacd kr Waek fWisIrJA EXPLODED
I

Remains ot Murdered People

Found as Predicted

On the 1 2th oi February last a
strange letter was published In the
leading papers ot the State purport
Ing to emanate train Gresbam Green
county to tbe iffect that there had
been strange Jitmppeiranccs of men

I

in Green county in the past and par ¬

ticulars would be given by addressing
Box 2 ot the postoffice at that place
The report was looked upon with dis ¬

dain even when Itiwas learned that
the writer had become known and
was willing to before the grand
jury with his story At the present
session of that body Luther
man an old citizen ol the county
made his statement even citing his
brother a of the body as a
witness together with notd citizen

oththeg ieretbeyhi v
nothing ofishcli occurrences as the
murder and burial of strangerS as
Mr Blakeman stated nor even

the Banie but through said Blake
min To quiet the story for all tjme
EHsor McGlunls was instructed to
investigate fully and sse compos ¬

ed Pllton Smith Dr WUc1m and
Creed Paxton accompanied by Blake
man thoroughly dug up every place

pointed out and found nothing
They dug upen the ground In-

S

to¬

bacco barn and stable on Aaron Moss
farm and a tobacco barn on an ad ¬

joining farm recently bought by Ed
Blakeman with the above result Mr
Blakeman Insists the remains were
removed the posse are confi ¬

dent the gound never had been die ¬

turbed Mr Blakeman was
thought to be suffering from an halo
lucination and was examined In court
and pronounced sane The matter Is

still In suspense and the grand jury
It Is thought will Investigate still
further Grecnsburg Record

Ramons Tonic Regulator la the
most popular all medicine we
have ever handled It Is a gentle
laxative a healthful tqulc and prompt
health restorer Usndome large tin
box jscts J H Williams m

on Sweethearts
r r3 hereafter will rnptbe
ipertnttted to rcnt boj es to
without the written consent oTthelr

5

I

>

symptoms at once Tho backache
ceases tho trembling knees are strength ¬

ened tho appetlto restored the dlgestloti
mode perfect the dull headache la
stopped and the weakening drains aro
gradually cured These rocrolto certainly
follow a course of treatment with Po
runs

Joa B Crowley Congressman front
Illinois writes from Robinson mil

Mrs Crowley has takes a number
of bottles ot Peruna on account ot
nervous troubles It his proven M

strong tonic end tatting euro I can
cheerfully Kfctamead It 1ov A
Csoi1j

p rt

package

I

I

niqmber

ol

liTm CHUffSf

hor7 l1nfj

IndlrMnal

parents This was made by
PostpQlce to an
abuse growing out of the act that
minor girls boxes and up
correspondence with outside parties
end in the
encea secret from

Cured ono Bottle of Clam
berlalns Cough Remedy
When I had an attack of the grip

lat w second one actually
cured nyseif with one bottle of Cham
berloins Cough Remedy saya

Perry Editor the Enterprise
Shortsville N

esttrtthV at times kept
coughing myself to pieces by tdklng
a of this remedy and
when the coughing spell would cbme
on at night would take dose and
it seemed that in the briefest interval
the cough would pass off and I would

to sleep perfectly free from cough
and its accompanying pains To say
that thetemedy acted as a mostagree

surprise Is putting it very mild

I had no Idea it would or
could knock out the grip simply ¬

had tried it for R

purpose but It didand Its ejned-
I wlth the second ol coughing

the remedy caused it to not only of
less duration but the pains were far

severe and I had not used the
contents ol onctajtile before Mr Grip
had bid adieu For by
druggists

flair theitia IriYc a Hare AIwasBugft

1J1 1I1tIlO

fIA
The sorrow worth daythlnu In

tbIicold is others
roc others means helping oth-

ers
¬

not hugging woe to
selves For I believe that really
brave and the really great make na
forget theft aU the cords of
their hutts a wounds My Old
Maids Corn r 6 theCehtury >

r

I

I c

Mra Wm llnUnX Wr
county tbill am > t1I > I M II W i

Toll ett wOo ibaCii i r ot urtJbCf
4l1 joara < wP n misery so

whet mod rt ih i limo My lacs v
very nak aal ray flcJK kpfl e
hurt mo to lean against tia ojt4bladC4Iilpd IOAuUa t ioLinl M ftjli ou
liLt world nail Lot and cold epo
dlzztno and Uomblinj of tho llm
and was losing flush all the tim

After following direotions tint
taking Pctnti I no 7 foot Ilka 1 d iffcrc n 3
poraon1 Mra Van IMrlj

Barbara Albotty corner Sov uth r
Walnut strootJ Ap leton ri u
30 follow rearrt to iciana
Tor years I bate aaCdr < with bak1

aeho and oTcta pains in tho side I
doctored so much that X boeomo dis-
couraged

A school friend told mo how very
much Peruna bad benefited her suit
I sent out for o 1

bottle which did
moro to relieve
mo than tho
other medicino J

had over
II used it faith ¬

fully for two
weeks and It com ¬

pletely cured mo
I havo not had
any pains sinc-

enywhore but
feel llko a now
woman I am e IijdonoatrsfNewIII hays been taking your Petunia and
Manalla and can cheerfnlly rocoinracmi
it to all those BuOorlag with the same
trouble that I was I hays been toTor
log for tho put two years with fomafc
weakness palpitation of tho heart stom-
ach kidney and liver disorder and
above all a dreadful cough with smother
Ing spells I was completely run down

I had taken bottle of reo
Tuna anda low doses of your I
could Bleep soundly my heart waai
bettor my cough left meit acted
diately upon my nerves and after tAke
Ing tour bottles according to your dlrec
tions I was entirely of ml
troubles

III can truthfully cay that there
nothing to equal your Pcrnna end
situ I was a different womoa rtlr tak-
Ing tho second bottlo nla without ffdoubt the best modlolno la the worldf
lAngnago fails to express ray fA
for this euro May God bless itrMrs D V Mcaon

If you do not derive promptand s tlrl
factory results from the uso QI Pcrons

atfnUvleogrfttU
Address Dr Hartman pffi l

Tho iltitinii Baa i CeJXiw
Ohio

f1 > = = J

r Groves Tasteless ChiJ1 Tome
1Jfl1iiM1bottlesIt1 with every bottlu a Ten Cent ol Groves Root Liver
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4 ALFRED IUDONa
BUILDER 4 GONTRRGTORr-

Hnrtlortl Ky
DDl1dln and cone ii do1contract

ROUGH RIVER

TELEPHONECOMPANY

HCOBrOBATCD

Talk being cheap and necessary
you should patronize home folks
where you can buy your own phoned
and build your own lines and be ia
talking distancewiththe whole coun-
ty aud business gcnwally by
only paying a reasonable rent to the
Rough River Telephone Company or
they will be nt the whole expense if
you tray so We connectwlth all In-

dependent
4

Companies Par particu-
lars call on S T Stevens Manager
Hartford Ky

a 1

Grip Remedies In Great Dso
mand

When cplds and grip are prevalent
the quickest and surest remedies are
In great demand Mr Joseph I>

Williams of McDuIf Va saystkat
he was cured of a very deepand last¬

ing attack of la grippe by using
Chamberlains Cough Remedy after
trying several other preparations with
no effect For sale by all druggists j
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